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TAL,K HAPPINESS.

Talk happiness. The world Is sad enough 
Without your woe. No path Is wholly 

rough;
Look for the places that are smooth apd

And speak of them to rest the weary ear 
Of earth, so hurt by one continuous strain 
Of mortal discontent and grief and pain.

Talk faith. The world Is better off with- 
out

Tour uttered ignorance and morbid doubt 
Tf you have faith in God, or man, or self. 
Say so; if not, push back upon the shelf 
Of silence all your thoughts till faith shall 

come.
No one will grieve because your lips are 

dumb.

Talk health. The dreary, never-ending tale 
Of mortal maladies is worn and stale.
You can not charm or interest or please 
By harping on that minor chord, disease. 
Say you are well, or all is well with you. 
And God shall hear your words and maae 

them true.
__Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

THE WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT.
We met a brave woman the other 

day; she judged household products 
at a farmers’ institute, and told the 
ladies their exhibits were not up to 
standard. Now, it often happens that 
exhibits at farmers’ institutes are 
not up to standard, but the practice 
usually adopted is to praise any kind 
of an exhibit, lest telling the truth 
about it will prevent further exhibits. 
Farmers’ wives are better cooks as a 
rule than women who live in town, 
but there are fewer of them, and 
classes should be limited, since large 
classes can not be expected in many 
different varieties of cakes, breads, 
etc. It appears to us it would be a , 
good plan for the ladies to decide on 
two kinds of cake, possibly also a 
plate of fancy cakes and bread, and 
have the premiums offered on these 
classes only at next year’s institute. 
Offer a large enough premium to 
bring out an exhibit that is worth 
while, and have each exhibit scored. 
If the exhibit winning first premium 
scores low, let the score card tell the 
tale by being placed with the pre
mium tag, so that every one can com
pare the scores of the prize winners, 
and the exhibit be of some educa
tional value to them. There can be 
no enthusiasm without interest, and 
there can be no interest in seeing a 
display of one each of three or four 
kinds of cake, each cake bearing a 
prize tage for lack of competition. If 
an institute offered premiums that 
brought out from fifteen to twenty 
cakes of one kind, the friendly riva ry 
of the neighborhood would boost the 
institute and cake baking.

When a girl goes to college and 
bakes a cake or a loaf of bread, her 
work is not scanned for the goo 
that can be found in it, but for e 
faults. Hence college women learn 
to take criticism as it is intended— 
an incentive to better work. e 
farmers’ institute is the coxintry wo
man’s college, and if she is to ge 
full benefit from it, her exhibit must 
be judged on its merits. It is claim 
ed that with the advent of the score 
card for bread in the State Univer 
sity of Illinois, and its adoption by 
county institutes, the quality of the 
bread baked all over the State has 
been improved. Let us have our ex
hibits judged by score card and raise
the standard—Wallace’s Farmer.

way over the thorn and rugged paths 
until by her earnest perseverance she 
will find those same burdens dissolv
ing into mist and trailing behind 
in the distance, while the way before 
her will really become beautiful, be
cause her feet are shod with pati 
ence, and this patience becomes 
sweetest peace.

In my estimation, the model girl 
is always neat, but never conspicu 
ous. Her manners are very gentle 
and her voice low. Girls, cultivate 
a low voice. She is very respectful 
to her elders, and considerate of the 
happiness of every one else before 
herself. She never speaks ill of any 
one, and is very sympathetic with 
those in trouble. She knows how to 
“Rejoice with those who rejoice and 
weep with those who weep,” but she 
is ever ready to dry the falling tear 
and by some brightly cheerful word 
to dispel douht and gloom from a 
burdened heart. If she happens to 
have a pretty face and nice clothes, 
she is not vain of the fact, but rather 
more humble. If she is not pretty, 
she can make herself so in the hearts 
of her friends by her sweet disposi
tion and pleasant manners. If she is 
poor, she does not bemoan the fact. 
She does not tell her sorrows, but bu
ries them deep in her heart and hides 
them with a smiling face. She does 
not shirk her duty, no matter how 
hard it may be. She acknowledges 
her faults and tries to make amends 
for them.

She does cheerfully the duties of 
to-day aud trusts in to-morrow, be
cause she realizes that if she does 
her little well, greater things will be 
given her.

The girl who does these things is 
happy, whether she be poor or rich, 
educated or uneducated, and whether 
she lives in a mansion or a cottage, a 
city or the country. The latter, I 
think, is the one ideal place.—Hazel 
Blanche Beam, in Southern Ruralist, 
Cherryville, N. C.

well-built chairs and tables of plain their business as the business man 
design. They will be easier to care studies his. They must have needed 
for, will give a better effect and last utensils to work with; they are as 
longer. Many houses are crowded necessary as equipment for shop or 
with cheap pictures, stools and ped-| factory. Is not the home, and espe-
estals, purchased because they were 
just like the neighbor’s across the 
way and which cost enough to have 
bought many good and useful arti
cles. It is never wise to buy furni 
ture and house decorations in a hur
ry. To avoid extravagance buy good 
substantial furniture. Better to tern 
porarily use boards on wooden horses

daily the kitchen, the housewife’s 
work-shop ?—Selected.

IN 3IEMORIAM. 

Kobert G. Mitchell.
On February 3 Mr. Robert E. Mitchell was 

suddenly called to meet his Creator. He 
was at work on a barge near his home, 
Pitch Landing, Hertford County. Endeavor- 

I fulfill his mission of providing for
lor a dining table than to buy a future of his loved ones, when he was
cheap one that will always be an eye'- t'lrJv.r’’ nrSareti",*£",„"roo™S' 
sore or shortly need to be replaced, C. Reared on a farm, he received but a 

One of the greatest losses, and the
oquippea, he entered into life's strucffle He one least considered, is the waste of I selected the farm work to which he gave

physical energy, due to unnecessary ®®aseless energy and tireless industry. Such 
labor. A tew moments spent each
morning planning the day’s work, | at
making a written list if necessary, 
will save much labor, and will insure 
getting many things attended to that 
would otherwise be forgotten. It is

church the day before. He little thought 
that sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Dowell 
was the last he would ever hear. God saw 
fit to call him away in his young manhood, 
and we must submit with what patience we 
can to the will of one who doeth all things 

Our hearts go out to the wife whosereally remarkable how many women deen sorrow
worlr do-., • 1 sorrow and bereavement are almostwork day after day in poorly arrang- unbearable. Our prayer is that his loved
ed kitchens; the sink table and realm, Ld.uie duu abovc Where parting shall be no more He
range seemingly placed so as to re- was a member of the Baptist Church. He 
quire as many steps as possible___all Union, February 17, 1912.
because they were first placed in that and wminVtrdo" h^TaS.*"’ He^^rmCed "by 

position and thought never been giv- ^i^erefore, be it—
en as to how to better that condition. suSL^ Jo^hf dTvTe 
usually a kitchen contains a chair, I °ur departed brother.

CHEAP FURNISHINGS.
Much bad taste is displayed in 

cheap furniture, which lasts but a 
few years and must be replaced. It 
is economy, if nothing more, to buy

but few women use it. A high chair 
or stool is useful when working at 
sink or table. Saving energy is not 
laziness; it is extravagant to use'up 
strength unnecessarily. There is a 
great deal of wasted time and energy 
through false economy in the lack of | 
proper utensils to work with. A few 
dollars spent in labor-saving devices 
is money well spent. No manufac
turer considers it extravagant to pur 
chase machinery to save time or la
bor.

2. That in the death of Brother Mitchell 
our Union has lost a faithful member.

3. That we extend our sincere sympathy 
to the. bereaved ones and commend thern 
to the loving care of our Heavenly Father.
4. That a copy of these resolutions be 

spread on our minutes, a copy sent to The 
Carolina Union Farmer for publication, and 
“ copy • sent to the wife of our deceased

MRS. W. P. BRITTON, JR., 
J. T. SLAUGHTER,
SOLON JERNIGAN, 

Belhaven, N. C. Committee.

J. M. Pipkin.
On March 4, 1913. our Heavenly Father, 

In His infinite wisdom and love, saw fit to 
remove from our midst Bro. J. M. Pipkin 
who was a consistent member of Winn Lo- 
^1 Union, No. 1S44. Because of Brother 
Pipkin’s death Winn Local wishes to ex
press their sorrow; therefore, be It__

pr it ho u 11 I Resolved 1. That In the death of Brothere It be settled by allowance or a Pipkin we realize one of our charter and
free access to the common funds, it mfdst been removed from our
will be found that in most cases a 2. -That we as a union bow in humble
large amount of the family expend!- doeth all things
ture must of necessity be made by] _ s. That the union has io.st

The question of the division of 
money in the family is one that has 
caused much discussion, but wheth-

, , ----- ----- ----- true and
whose place cannot be eas-

iiy nlled.
the women. And much of it is done 
in a careless fashion, owing to lack 
of business methods. Each house
keeper should keep accounts and
keep them accurate. Careful study, —-....... „
along this line will reveal the weak of our union, and
Places in thp fnmiBr r.,,,. I Carolina Unionplaces in me lamily purse. farmer for publication.

In short, women must learn tn I ?■ u. eaves.

4. That we extend to his family our ten- 
derest sympathy and pray God to be their 
stay.

5. That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the bereaved family. a copy be

work like men. They must studv J. D. NEWMAN,
H. p. WINN,

Committee.

A MODEL GIRL.
We have discussed the happy, the 

unhappy, the educated, the uneducat
ed girl; the girl who has pleasures 
and friends, and the girl who has 
none, but we have failed to mention 
the model girl—by this I mean, the 
girl who, in spite of difficulties and 
disappointments, never finds her bur
dens too hard to bear, but takes up 
her cross and patiently wends her

ery jPrices Battei^
Wholesale Prices

4. u t 1 rru seed and feed, by buyingr direct from
us at wholesale. The old way of buying at retail meant that added 
to the cost of the goods was a high selling cost. Salesmen’s salaries 
and expenses, retailers profits, all had to be paid by vou The 
new way-buying direct at wholesale—means high quality at low prices*

Guaranteed Quality Our groceries are of the quality
hean-tickle the family, areetite!" Our“.l“d and fee'dmfBu'a'Sn!

price wpuldn’t buy any better qualfty.
It’s just cutting out middkmen and buyer a^d sellergetUng to
gether that effects this remarkable saving. setting to-

Saving Fortunes We are literally saving for-
o* d* a FARMERS tunes for Southern farmers
Since our first announcement thousands have grasped the onnor- l?ad7' wholesale. Our prices have astonlhed the

Buy Now ! winning our fight on high prices ! This
. week we think we have touched the very rockbottom price on numbers of articles. Don't put off ACT NOW f.Order directum" this*pric?®ns!

Uncle Sam p-lour—yvs Good as Its Name.
NOW while prices are hammered down.

Patriotic. Tr^a 
GROCERIES AMD FEED

Be

HiKhest puaWty Patent Flour....$4 90 bbl.
.SELECT, Good Patent Flour....................... 4 7n hKi
Diamond Half Patent Flour_________ ______ a'lin vu/
Full Cream Cheese.......................................I”.................
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Special Bargain,. "ig ner Ih'
Choice Greene Coffee............................. Ifinerlb
Delicious Lake White Fish, Equal to Mac'kerS........$4 per 100 lbs
Granulated Su^.............................................$4.65 per' hundred lbs.
Fine Table Salt...--------------------------------- _ 45DerlOOIhsPrime Table Potatoes........................................I.TI.TI.Tiw olr ^
Rice, Broken, 4 3-4<^Japan, 5 l-4c—Louisiana.......... 06 3-4 per’ lb.
HolasMS.BIack Str«, 15c—New Orleans, 25c—PortoRlcan..28 per gal.
Mixed Feeding Oats........................................ 42n<»r hn
Bran^3.50 per ton-Shlp stuff.......................... $23’.50 per ton
Red Dog Hog feed_______________ ya no tnn
GroundiCorn and Oat Feed.................. ’.'.'S.'.'.W'.'SSSS.TSM per ton

SEED
Burt Seed O its . < za ^
Red Rust Proof Seed Gate...........................* 47 P®!! I"''-
Appier Seed Oats.... .................................... fl P®r bu.
ELr^Kseed PoVatoes-:.-^^.................. P-b^.
Prime Timothy Seed ...................... , Per bu.
Prime Medium Clover See'd'.....................Prime Alfalfa Seed ....................... ^ hundred lbs.
Kentucky Blue Grass................................... {^ 25 P®*" bs.
Red Top Herds Grass.:.’............................ m ?n St, k®'
Ochard Grass.... .............................. P®*^ .hundred lbs
Dwarf Essex Rape.:.”:................................ ^

Cane...... ................................ P®*^
Winter Hairy Ve’tch..................................... lbs.Toll . ............................. ILOO per______ ______ Tall Meadow Oot r-WoV............................ P^i" hundred lbs.

HOW TO ORDER 
TERMS
Free

The Richmond Grain & Provision 
Co. Is recommended by yonr State 
Business Agent

RICHMOND GRAIN & PROVISION COMPANY,
212 Soutli lOtU street. Richmond. Va.

EVERYTHING TO EAT FOR
man and beast.

BB


